Abstract. Based on the analysis of UAV security under the condition of naval gun fire support on demand, on the basis of the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation and analytic hierarchy process (ahp) for UAV security under the condition of naval gun fire support on operational effectiveness were evaluated, affecting the naval gun fire support on operational effectiveness of various factors in quantitative analysis and comparison of the related conclusions will help to increase the efficiency of the comprehensive fire support.
Introduction
In landing operation, the naval gun across the attack main mission is to fire support. Generally speaking, fire support is on the landing forces will and mount lu, lu against interferes with my sas attack target conducted by the fire. UAV security across the amphibious assault ship formation, fire support, can be achieved by UAV to combat area for large deep, many-sided, all-weather surveillance monitoring, to solve the amphibious assault ship formation, the other side in the process of fire support targeted observations, battlefield surveillance, artillery ballistic correction shoot and battle damage assessment has important practical significance [1] .
Drone Guarantee under the Condition of Naval Gun Fire Support Demand Analysis on the Other Side
In the Amphibious UAV Security Fire Support the Necessity of Research on the Other Side. In amphibious, the UAV can in formation security amphibious assault ships fire support play an important role in the other side, the necessity of a strong, mainly embodied in the following aspects [2] :
Battlefield Reconnaissance. Because of the influence of the earth curvature and complex geographical environment, shipboard radar detection range limited to line-of-sight range, far from to meet the requirements of the first discovery, attack before enemy. Shipboard far/intermediate drones can play a good concealment, the flight time, the advantages of no life-threatening, before entering the war zone and contact of concern for their own waters or goal for long, long time of real-time surveillance and monitoring, find out the enemy troops deployment situation, for the ship fire forces prepared to intelligence. Fleet of unmanned spy plane can cooperate with each other, use alternately, large batches for enemy, depth, all-weather, three-dimensional reconnaissance monitoring. Using UAV flight level is high, the distance and reconnaissance means diversity, before a distance along a certain route to patrol alerts, and through the data chain real-time feedback information [3] .
Target Designation and Evaluation of Results. Someone use of UAV for naval gun, missiles or aircraft search and identify targets, determination of target parameters, help ship computing shooting the yuan, to target distribution, can also carry a laser designator light source for laser guidance weapon, precise guidance. After the campaign, the determination of playing, naval gun firing correction, check the target damage degree, determine whether to continue to attack or transfer of power. In addition, the U.S. navy in the development of amphibious landings on the beach in the surf zone, beach zone and inland areas of mine (mine) for detection, localization and classification of UAV, in order to provide effective support for landing operations [4] .
Amphibious UAV the Feasibility Study of the Fire Support on Safeguards. The Feasibility of Tactical. Fast Attack. Modern warfare, from finding it to attack the length of time needed for the serious influence to the operational effectiveness of high and low, who shorten the "kill chain" period of the target, who can gain the initiative in the war, win the advantage. Carrier-based UAV group, can be observed in carrying out tasks at the same time, with the aid of data link the information back to the amphibious assault ship fleet fire center, greatly shorten the cycle of the "kill chain", "integration" reconnaissance strike, improve the amphibious assault ship fleet combat effectiveness of the entire attack system [5] .
Combined with Attack. Because the UAV has the front ability, can be a significant number of the amphibious assault ship configuration school front drones, and reconnaissance drones, the front machine before, and release the decoy signal, or based on signal amplification to simulate combat aircraft itself, in the enemy's radar screen, able to display for the mainframe, minicomputer can show single objective target for the cluster, information to the enemy air defense system cause serious pollution and excessive load, lure the enemy air defense radar boot, exposed to air defense system, and by the subsequent reconnaissance is shot，UAV will be an enemy immediate feedback of information, and guide the naval gun attack.
Technical Feasibility. The feasibility of reconnaissance technology. In the early 1960 s, the United States kept BQM-34 e, aqm-34s go and GFD -21 types of unmanned aircraft used for reconnaissance, and extensive use in Vietnam battlefield. UAV security amphibious assault ship fleet across the fire support has been successful in the world, both can compensate each other, maximum firepower superiority into full play. In addition from the respect such as reconnaissance, communication relay and the school of technology continues to mature and develop, and successively in the gulf war, kosovo war been tested in actual combat [6] [7] . The above situation will guide us further deepen the carrier-based UAV security amphibious assault ships across the fire support research, operations and training work.
Economic Feasibility. Due to develop a pilot now costs, long cycle, military aircraft research and development, the production cost is also a trend of increase, the corresponding use of military aircraft for the battlefield reconnaissance the cost-effectiveness ratio is too low, and the development of carrier-based UAV, the economic advantage is obvious: small volume, light quality, relatively simple structure, low purchasing cost. Training operator rather than real pilots, the training cost is low; Guarantee low cost; Fighting drills mainly through simulation, training expenses low.
UAV Security under the Condition of Naval Gun Fire Support Comprehensive Effectiveness Evaluation on the Other Side
UAV security under the condition of naval gun fire support on operational effectiveness assessment procedures, can be divided into determine the effectiveness of the targets, standards and assessment of three phases, the process is shown in Fig. 1[8] . on the other side of the comprehensive effectiveness evaluation method, the analysis of various factors in the system as a whole system of the comprehensive efficiency of the role of the size, for UAV security under the condition of naval gun fire support on operational use of rationalization proposal is put forward [9] .
Establish the Evaluation Index System. Based on UAV security conditions, the naval gun fire support on demand analysis, that the influence factors of comprehensive efficiency and its subset, as shown in Table 1 . Round-the-clock reconnaissance capability U31 Found target ability U32 Ability to locate U33 Target identification ability U34 Automation information transmission capacity U35
Battle command ability U4
System auxiliary decision-making ability U41 Commander decision-making ability U42 Shooting and tactical computing power U43
Human-computer interaction ability U44
Establish Evaluation Set. According to the UAV security conditions, the factors affect the naval gun fire support on the analysis of the degree of the comprehensive efficiency of selecting evaluation sets: 1  2  3  4  5 , , , , , , , , V V V V V V  very good good normal poor bad (1) According to expert opinions, the membership degree of statistical results of various factors are shown in Table 2 . Using the AHP Method to Calculate Weight of the Factor Set. Through evaluating and comparing various factors on the basis of the relative importance of various factors using 1~9 scaling method and reciprocal constructing judgment matrix [10] [11]. 
Using square root method to calculate the weight of each factor, the results as shown in Table 3 Table 3 
According to the above calculation, judgment matrix C, C1, C2 and C3 and C4 has satisfactory consistency.
The Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation. The level of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation According to Table 2 membership degree of each factor can be level fuzzy comprehensive evaluation of single factor matrix R1, R2, R3 and R4 are as follows: 
Conclusion
UAV are given in this paper guarantee under the condition of naval gun fire support the comprehensive effectiveness evaluation method of the other side, the other side for naval gun fire support of comprehensive efficiency evaluation has a certain reference value. Evaluation results show that the naval gun across the fire support comprehensive efficiency needs to be improved, this major is currently under the condition of the UAV support the other side of the naval gun fire support system of the operational application experience also relatively lack, the system overall efficiency is not fully play. According to Table 3 factors weight set, the UAV security conditions, affect the overall effectiveness of the other side naval gun fire support according to the size of the effect of various factors in the, in turn, can be as follows: system stability (0.48), and communication control (0.24), and ability of operation command (0.20) (0.08), uav reconnaissance ability, namely the system stability and communication control of UAV security under the condition of naval gun fire support on the influence of the comprehensive efficiency is most obvious. Therefore, should be integrated in the actual deployment, weigh the various factors to ensure the stability of the system and improve the ability of communication control as an important link to grasp.
